
Jvanetle Harris Now 
Mrs. Mark E. Rogers

A Pandora original wedding gown of silk satin fashion'ed 
on princess lines was worn by Miss Jeanoltp Harris for her 
wedding to Mark K.dward Rogers, which was a beautiful 
event last Sunday afternoon at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church at 4 o'clock. The Chantilly lace yoke of the gown 
was outlined with scallops of
seed pearls, Tiny satin buttons brother's best man and ushers JUNE 19, 1958 
were down the back of the were Frcd Wri ghl. A |[ Braken-

and

Fos-
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gown. The front of the skirt 
had a pannier of tiny soft 
pleats and was caught up in 
the front at Hie hemline wilh

sick, Gary Weatherfird, 
Tom Cavanaugh. 

The Rev. Hugh Percy, pastor.
a while satin bow. An intermis- conducted 
sion train fell from back of 
the skirl. Her fingertip illu 
sion veil cascaded from a

Luncheon For 
Gave Wilson, 
Bride-elect

marriage serv- - - / - ....--.., A sun|)urs , (}f yi,| |(JW B , ad .
lce - ! RriCIP-P'|p£* It1 '°" overcast with soft candle- Immediately following the *" lv"^ v?icv*.i , ig|lt (lct.0| .a(cd thL, a |, a| , ())

Tnliet 1-ieecao Comnleiino Ihe we(ldin S- a reception was held Miss Gaye Wilson whose the St. Cross Episcopal
i hi nWurJ w^MP e's°ende in tlle tlll"Th ha " wilh  >«*"> | wedding to Thomas Malhew Church last Saturday evening
boiidue of butte'rflv orchids ; Banning serving as hostess. Joy will be solemnized June 29 al for the wedding of Miss

TIP hrirli. (1-iinfliiPt- nf MI- I Ware registered Ihe guests and the Neighborhood C h u re li in Pamela Pearson. daughler of 
 mil Mrs- M I'm-is 1007i Corrine n ° r k b a " K h W!ls in Palos Vei'dt' s was tiie honoree ' Mr. and Airs. Joseph Weare
ana MIS. M. i, iidins, iuu/ C h ai.ge of the guest book. ; at a bridal luncheon and Pearson II. Lane End. 16 Wil-

The bride was gradual ed shower at the Plush Horse liainsburg Lane. Rolling Hills,
from Torrance High School in S ive " lj .V Mrs. John Gill, and William Eben Johnston.
IBM. She attended El Camino j Alter the luncheon, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
and was graduated with a BA ! group went lo the home of Mrs. Hoyl Johnston of Weslwood.

Acacia came lo the altar on the 
arm of her father.

As the 250 wedding guests 
assembled Miss Amy Bourquin 

I played a medley of nuptial 
I music and accompanied Mrs. 
i Ted Dleterich who sang ''The 
Lord's Prayer" and "Entreat 
Me Not to Leave Thee."

Miss Audre Ann Hartman 
was the maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Misses Shir- 
ley Reed, Julie Rhone and Mrs. 
Jack Clark. Junior bridesmaid 
was Miss Mary Lou Reed.

All of the bridal attendants 
wore white lace gowns over sea 
blue-green taffeta. Each car 
ried a nosegay of blue daisies 
and pink roses. They also wore

from Hedlands University this 
! month. At Hedlands she was a

(Jill at 312 C a m i n o de los ' The bridal path was roped 
Colinas .for the opening of with while satin si reamers

* (Portrait by Sccman) 
MRS. MARK E. ROGERS 

. . . Recites Vows

member of Xi Omicron Social | gifts for the future bride's kit- caught by clusters of yellow 
sorority. At present shs is an chen. i gladioli. As the wedding guests 
employe of the Harbor Area! Attending were Mmes. E. E.; assembled Mrs. Almond li.

net picture hats with bows of j Beach, He is a member

YWCA and is program director 
for Wilmington and Gardena.

Her husband, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Rogers, of Red- 
lands, was graduated from 
Redlands High School. He at 
tended UC for two years and 
transferred to Redlands where 
he is a senior. He plans to con 
tinue his education at Long 

of
the matching blue-green taf 
feta. Bill Rogers served as his

Wilson, mother of the bride- 
elect, D. Rawlins, B. Saler, Leo 
Sidebotham, Charles Falcone, 
Jay Evans, Don Grady, Henry 
Flood, Joseph Kalapach, Irwin 
Kasten, Clarence Hemmingson, 
Everett Gregory, William Dick- 
inson, Thomas Stanlon, and 
Miss Bonnie Lee. 

Sending presents, but un

Y<
IUj 1 7 • I • T T TV! • I t -\T| Vicki ilagan Flights Vows

OUR § With Staii Becker Saturday
JTROBLEMS li

|| Rabbi Henri E. Front stood before an improvised altar 
I in the Banberry room at (he Plush Horse restaurant last 
I Saturday evening at 8:30 o'clock to conduct the wedding 
| j service uniting in marriage Miss Vicki Hagan, daughter of 
I! Mr. and Mrs. E. Hagan, 23.3 Via Pasqual and Stan Becker, 
|'son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
| Becker of Manhattan Beach, 
i: The bride, who was given in

able lo attend
Alpha Gamma Nu, social fra- M. d e Nevers, 
ternity, and Sigma Gamma Ep-' atu| R. Sanders! 
silon, national honorary geol 
ogy society.

The newlyweds are now at 
home al Mill Creek Canyon 
near Redlands.

were Mines. 
I. McDorman

= i marriage by her father, wore 
iilllllllllillilililllllllllllltillllliliillilliiiiliiiiiiiinil an Alfred Angelo original wed-

"That's Your 
, Hard Luck"
* Dear Ann: I fell for a man 

who works in the same plant 
and started to go with him reg 
ularly. After 10 months I 
found out from a friend that 
he's married and has two chil 
dren. When I called him on it 
he,said he'd kept it from me 
because he loved me loo much j 
to take a chance on losing me. 

1 decided the sure way to 
make his wife divorce him was 
lo get in a family way. I made 
a big mistake. When I called 
his wife and told her of my 
condition she said, ''Thai's 
your hard luck. I'm expecting 
a baby in August and I have 
no intention of giving him a 
divorce."

The supervisor at work has 
noticed my trouble and 1 have 
to quit work in 30 days. My 
mother never liked I his man 
and I have orders to get out 
of the house as soon as my 
salary slops; What shall 1 do? 
I hate him now and don't want 
any help 1'rom him. Where can 
I go? FOOL

ding gown of silk organza

Her short illusion veil fell
from a tiara and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchids. 

Miss Audrey Stevens was Ihe
honor altendant and brides- 

fashioned with a chapel train, maids were Misses S bar on 
Lindsay, Linda Thistle, Penney 
Phillips, and Judy Hagan, jun 
ior bridesmaid.

' They wore identical gowns of 
aqua organza and carried bou 
quets of tiny garnet roses.

Little Margaret Ann Goss 
was the flower girl. Her gown 
had a white lace bodice and a 
full aqua skirt. Duties of best 
man were performed by Norm
Becker and ushers were John 
Biama, Dave Alien, Glenn Fin- 
ley, and Jim Ruffulo.

The wedding marches were 
played by Sharon Stuart and 
Bill Wright sang "Love Is a 
Many Splendored Thing" and 
"Hand in Hand"

A champagne reception fol 
lowed and the couple left for 
a Las Vegas honeymoon. Their

Your signature Indicates you 
have learned soin?'hinjj from 
this experience so I won't 
belabor the |>:>int.

From (he postmark on your 
envelope I know there's w> 
maternity home in your city, 
but if you will wrhe lo the 
Sulvalioii Army Headquarters 
at 120 West l-llli St. in New 
York, you will be given help,

This orgaiii/ation has a great

Parties For 
Sally Speck, 
Bride-Elect

The last few days prior to 
her wedding have been hap 
py ones for Sally Speck, who 
will be married next Sunday 
lo William Kesselman at the 
First Methodist Church here

Last Tuesday evening, Miss 
Claudia King and Miss Jane 
Moffitt entertained at a linen 
shower in her honor at the 
home of Mrs. Edna Moffitt, 
1522 Acacia.

A pink and white color 
theme was used in decorat 
ing. Games were played, the 
bride-elect opened her gifts, 
and Ihe hostesses served 
pink and white refreshments.

The invited guest list In 
cluded Mmes. William Speck, 
Robert Kesselman, Jack Dean, 
Donald Simpson, Don Hine, 
Ray Shater, Ken Hard ing, 
John Taylor, John Strom, Ken 
neth Kinriamon; and Misses 
Linda Kesselman, Sharon 
Kirks, Betty Hope, Evelyn 
Shanklin, Delyna Smith, Jean

Cocker! II sang "O P 
Love." "Ich Leibe Dick" 
The Lord's Prayer,

Al the first chords of the 
wedding march the entourage 
of bridal attendants entered the 
church. They were Miss Nancy 
Ferguson of Fresno, maid of 
honor; Miss Nancy Dwyer and 
Mrs. Henry Sleinmaii of Brent- 
wood: and Mrs. Thomas Black 
of San Erancisco, bridesmaids. 
Their gowns were of pale yel 
low silk organza and they car 
ried matching cascade bou 
quets.

Then came (lie bride on the 
arm of her father. She was 
radiant in her white yarn dyed 
taffeta gown designed by Sybil

new address will be 2405 Wal-: Walson> Kathleen Taylor, Lana 
nut, Manhattan Beach. ' T a n n e r, Helen Jarvie and

The new Mrs. Becker was i charlotte Kinnamon. 
graduated from Torrance High 
where she was homecoming 
queen. At El Camino College 
she was a song queen and yell i swimming party am) buffet
ea supper at the home of the ben

Tomorrow evening follow 
ing rehearsal, the entire bridal 
party will be entertained at.

Mr. Becker is a graduate of 
Redondo High where he played 
varsity football and uas "Ath 
lete of Ihe Year." He attended 
I'M Camino and UCLA, playing 
varsity loot hall at both schools.

('o-hostesses
Mrs. (irover

edict-elect's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Kesselman in 
North Hollywood.

Attending this affair with 
Miss Speck and her fiance will 
be Messi's. and Mmes. William 
Speck, ..'ack Dean, Donald 
lline and Mary, Don Simpson,

Others will be Misses Clan-

Club Hostess
Mrs. Delbert Thomsen was 

hostess to her bridge club last 
Monday at. he;- home, 1447 El
Pi-ado Ave. L u n c neon was i Co n   e 1 1 y of Dublin. Ireland 
served prior to the afternoon j The p,.j, 1C(;Kg | incs of uie dress 
Of bridge. ^ were enlp|lasi/(> (| |)v |lall(| C0rd-

At the close of the games ing done in panels from the 
high scores were held by Mrs. ! portrait, neckline to the hem- 
B. W. Roberts and Mrs. Roy 
Adams,

Mrs. Thomson's guests were 
Mines. Ruby Dix, Laura Kelker,
B. T. Whitney, Ralph McNiel. 
William Crooker, Roberts and 
Adams.

Theatre Group
Going into Los Angeles this 

evening to see "Most Happy 
Fellow" will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Alien Pyeatt and Mr. and Mrs, 
W. C. Boswell. They will be 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kelley, of Northridge who re 
cently moved from Torrance.

line of the full skirt which 
ended in a chapel I rain. The 
bride wore a regal crown of 
Venise lace outlined wilh seed
pearls from which fell a finger 
tip illusion veil. She carried an

(Continued on P,IRA ID)

(Al Frederic Photo) 
MRS. WILLIAM E. JOHNSTON 

Weds at St. Cross

Attend Seminar 1&
Dr. and Mr*. Alien Pyeatt at 

tended the Alumnfle seminar at 
the Los Angeleg College of 
Optometry last Saturday. They 
then had dinner in town and 
attended the Home Show at 
the Pan-Pacific.

Carl Irwin and Bride On 
San Francisco Honeymoon

Our Savior Lutheran Church in Los Angeles was the 
setting at 8 o'clock on June 14 for the impressive wedding 
ceremony uniting Miss Carrol Rae McElroy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laird McElroy of Long Beach, and Carl Her 
bert Irwin, son of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Irwin, 1408
Engracia Ave., Torrance. 

The bride approached the j skirl featured a double bow of

Nancy Farrell 
Is Graduated

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. For 
ester and sons, James and Ron 
ald, attended the exercises at 
Marywood in Anaheim on June 
8 when Nancy Farrell was 
graduated. After the services 
the Foresters were entertained 
at dinner at the La Mirada 
ionic of Nancy's parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank J. Farrell. The 
Fan-ells moved from Torrance 
several years ago.

Sobada Club 
Will Install 
Committee

Sobada Dance Club will 
install its new committee at 
a dinner-dance Saturday eve- 
ning at the Palms restaurant. 
The new committee is com 
posed of Messrs. and Mines. 
Harold Trenise, presidents; 
Tom Coleman, secretaries; 
and Roland Pelrat, treasur 
ers..

altar on the arm of her father. 
She was radiant in her formal
[own of white taffeta designed 

on princess lines. The flowing 
skirt fell into a chapel train. 
The gow"n had a portrait neck-
ine embroidered with sequins, 

and long pointed sleeves. The

Lynn Edgar-John Ronhovclie 
Recite Nuptial Vows June 14

In. a mid-afternoon ceremony at the Lutheran Church
while laffela as a back inter-1 last Saturday aftornooii, Miss Lynn Edgar, daughter of Mrs. 
est. A sequin encrusted crown I Shirlcy Halo, 24619 Madison (-'t., made her marriage prom-
held the French illusion veil 
and the bridal bouqucl'was of 
butterfly orchids and lilies-of- 
Ihe-valley.

Miss Marilyn McElroy served 
as her cousin's maid of honor,

Van Devenlei
and daiiL'Jitci. Mickey, will go' dia King. Jeaiinie Watson, 
lo I'dniore next Monday where , Kathleen Taylor, Linda Kessel- 
they will be co-hostesses with ' man: the Rev. Don S h e 1 b y, 
Mrs. James Wheat and daugh- Duane Wyrick. Doug Cannon,
ter al a shower for Mis 
Main, bride-elect.

JoAnn ' f.arry Drury, and Robert Kes 
selman.

nliincd Lions ami 
mi; at the jump 
 ooiiselor Charlie 

lit i . lor ihe Torrance 
Mi.i. Warren W. ilamil- Pugac, hair-puller; and Mis. Dale Harter, bulletin editor.

MRS. CARL II IUWI.N' 
.. . Un Wedding Day

Other bridal attendants wcrc ;'"''  wading gown of lace 
Misses Kalhryn Myhre, Mary 
Ryan, Penne Benson.

Donald Kennedy was best 
man and ushers were Willard 
Irwin, brother of the bride 
groom, Donald Churchill and 
Rodney Youngson,

The Rev. James Bergquist, 
assistant pastor, officiated a! 
I lie wedding ceremony.

Alter (heir San Francisco 
lone.vmoon, the couple will re 

side in I,os Angeles.
The bride was g r a d u a t e d 

from Jordan High School in 
Long Bench. Sue was gradu 
ated from l.'SC in p li y s i c a I 
therapy and will lie employed 
Julv I at the Washington Blvd. 

I Cerebral Palsy school in l.os 
Angeles, ilrs. Irwin is a mem 
In r nl' Alpha O micron Pi 
.sorority and the American 
Physical Theiapy Assn.

Mr. 11 u in \\ii-,  _', i ,i il n a ( e d 
I'niiii TniTance llu,li School, lie 
: allendniK (he I SC School of 

Ini e Mini is a in 'inlici 
s I nil r ii I chapter of 
n In .lilulc ol Arelli-

Northern Trip
.Mr. and Mrs Elmer S

e relumed li 
north v h'-re ili " 

; of Mr. Mo-iY i li 
band. Mi. and Mi 

; Caaibleys m \iom,
,'llded Ihe ucddll 

| llcph'-v II',\ nl Pi lit 
' Jo»se Sal ui da', e\ < n

ises to John R. Ronhovdie, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Ronhovdie, 1613 Acacia Ave.

The bride approached the altar on the arm of Mr. Wil 
liam G. Stagg who gave her in 1                    

tulle. Themarriage. She was beautiful
ind

scalloped lace 
formed the sweetheart neck 
line and panels of the same 
luce were down I lie front of 
ihe billowy tulle skirl. A gath 
ered lace cap held the illusion 
veil and Ihe bride carried 
while orchids and slephaiiotis.

Ali'-s Sandra I. on Mankins, 
'.vea.riii'.; a coral lace I rimmed 
polished collon uas Ihe maid 
of honor. She carried a bou 
quet ol p'lik carnations.

Bi l id"sinaids, .Misses Sharon 
.\lc.\allv and Norma Kcnsner, 
uore pale bine polished cot- 
Ion. and carried pink carna 
tions.

Miss Carol Lynn Slant,', as 
the junior bridesmaid, was in 
pale urcen l-illela.

Ronald Konhoulio 
best man anil n-.|: 
Lurry Nicoli and Ge 
fel.

The Rev. Wilfred M. Htilh 
i i M MI, d ;if i he man iage and 

.1 -uloi I -..in'.; "l.o\e Me Ten- 
JIT'' and 'I '."i .in i- A i ircp- 
iion uas held IN ill" I neade, 
  IIOMI ;il I ,>   i Inn cli jinl Ihe 

1 uo|ili- I. II lor San Fiancisco 
lor j hone\ moon

Ihe lieuhuei
d 1 1 :im Tin i .in 
Mr Itonlmulie
  I'nded Slal>
  years and is now em. 

General Tele-

h"\ will

s Ilia 
were 

orge Slof-


